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Strolling Singers,
Comedy Act.

Bell aud Haywood,
tv Singing and Dancing.

Big Two-Reel Feature,

The Indian Secret

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
>p-
er-
In-

APOLLO
Brantford’s High-Class Ex
clusive Photo Play Theatre

Special Feature To-Day :
The Cayenne Massacre,
Sensational Indian War Story iii 

Two Reels.
I

6 Kkki.s of the First Choice of 
the World's Best Pictures •i

Coining Thursday :
The Battle for Freedom,
A Powerful Story of the Boer War, 
Produced in Co-operation with 
British Officers.

I'«
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GEM THEATRE
G. F. LAW, Manager. 

Brantford’s Family Resort.
A Two-Reel Comedy, 

“An Excitiug Honey
moon ” (“ Laugh and 
Grow Fat.)
Otukr Cakkfilly Selected 

Photo-Pu vsi
The Gregors,

Comedy Musical Specialty. 
1‘UmL Ventilation.

IK

.M atinee Daily.
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ED DESPAIR
-Offers a Means of Escape 
s Guaranteed in Three Da.vs 
it Drinker, Social Tippler or

i

curse of drink? Then bring your 
bear on him ami lining him to the 

<■ for treatment, drunk or sober, and 
intake to remove the awful appetite 
rink and deliver him to you a neW

1 opportunity for REFORMATION 
t for INEBRIATES or any institu-
reformation of the drunkard, to test 

!> change tlie hard drinker into a new 
(lly and mentally, in THREE DAYS’ *

these Sovietiv or any institution
the poor drunkard and the problwn 

ilh him, to send us for treatment any
p drink hal.it, it makes no difference 
«slaved, and we guarantee to effect a 
and every case. Can you spepd your 
liter advantage or in a way that will 
attr returns than in redeeming these 
rong drink and giving hack to their 

8 fathers, brothers, husbands, and to 
most desirable citizens?

'cn Every Patient — Address,

IPANY, LTD.
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We are only going to Move Next 
Door, hut it will be a Big Job.

“New a!’* they ela-Ieked.
Frederick Sutherland fi Innocentf 'See,

a&'&Msaessss
a mother’s son of th*m knew whet 
grounds they had for their enthusiasm.

Later they found they were good and 
substantial ones. Sweetwater 
iflembered the group éit*1 s»il.

.. had passed by the qsrnér of i 
house just as Batsy fell torwar 
window sill atM cdbnng ft the

2CV«n1,4’“t«,£^i,o„,
nate enough to receive In reply a com- 
• mnlcatlon from ■ one of the men who 

mbered the words she shouted.

HAVE YOU A HORSE ?
If yolt Watit to kiep If ini in shape, 

Rub on 
r curing

strains, swellings and stiffness and 
sore muscles. For internal Use m 
curing cramps and colic, Nervilinc is 

good traiii- 
ine because

Pry August 
..... i Forecasted

By Foster

"Newel

\ THE MYSTERY .OF fl 
) AGATHA WEB& K
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By Anns Katharine Green, *

■re-

it keeps &M».in-®tmv*nd reduces 
e|erinÿy 5)ill.. Farmers, stockmen 

and all horsJkSrwners should-buy Ner- 
viHtfe and prove how valuable it is, 
Good for man or beast. 23c. fo^ bottle 
at all dealers, v

«I I But Storms are Pré 
dieted Early in the 

Month;-
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i Moving Sal^e

will give you soi^e *t .the biggest bargains ip,

:vIt WASHINGTON, D.C., July 29.— j 
t#Sf. Jjtjljetin' gqve |orecast,s of dis- j 
turbanc>s to cross continent July 2t) A 
to Àugust’8, wariti wave July 88 dur-’ j 
ing that week,, rains will fall in ‘many 
places and the storm forces will betj^ 
knore fhgn usually 'intense.

.Great and destructive storms have 
(oCcurre<l as predicted and we only 
regret that we can not make such 
forecasts mqrre in detail.

■The next disturbance will reach 
■ the' icilic c’oast about Aug. 2, çross 
Pacific slope by close of 3rd, great 

^central valley 4th to 6th. eastern sec
tions 7tfi. Warm wave will cross Pac
ific slope about August 2. great cen
tral valleys 4th, eastern sections, 6th. 
Çool wave will cross Pacific slope 
labout August 5, great central valleys 
7th,. eastern sections 9th.

August storms will not be so severe 
as those of July, but this storm will 
be of .greater than usual force, par
ticularly August 3, 4 and 5 about and 
before the storm wave reaches merid
ian 90. Rainfall will be generally short, 
particularly in the southern states. 
Our predictions of July rains proved 
good and greatly benefited -corn and 
spring wheat. We expect a dry Aug
ust to damage corn andxcotton. Indi
cations are that most of the August 
precipitation in great central valleys 
will ticcur during the weeks centering 

,, on August 1 and 13 and in eastern- 
- sections during the weeks centering 

on August I and 19. Very warm wea
ther is expected during the wedks cen
tering on August 8 and 25.

Farmers and planters should not 
sell the new crops of grain and cotton 
till later. We hold that prices will go 
higher. Many combinations have op
erated against, good prices. and those 
who have interests in the new crops 
should not part with them while the 
crops are growing.
. The Balkan war disturbed European 
finances and sent American securities 
hack to this country causing financial 
weakness here. The tariff revision 
causes some financial uneasiness. In 
the nature of governmental affairs 
the change of administration is al
ways a disturbing element. Above all,

E other influences is the undoubted fact’
Z * g that, in all gover'nmeifts, ' tile people 

are reaseevtmg.their -tostt rights, a 
change of base is being affected, and 
such changes always affect the finan
ces. * - T‘

.. "Give me money; all the money we
•{M|?e in the house. I hâve an Idea that —

TÉey were In Swedish, and none of hls 
mates had understood them, but he re
called them wett. They were:

“HJelp! HJelp! Fran halier pa alb 
doda slg. Hon bar en knff. HJelp] 
HJelp!”

In English:

: ■iif

Canadian
National
Exhibition

m 1■■ n aA

WalFPapersI v
s j?», -

The tmpoesible had occurred. Batsy 
was not dead, or at least her testimony 
still remained and had come at Sweet
water’s beçk from the other side of the 
sea to gave her mistress’ son.

'win $u M :
ever offered. A Great Chance to Paper 

Rooms lor Very Little Money.
i were

house or store. All you have to 
do is to get tkefli£s to th,e.Pads.

Directions in each packet 
show how to do this.

y \vit t

v-v/.* /
New Livestock Department 
Everything in Agriculture 
Exhibits by the Provinces 
Exhibits by Dominion Government 
Exhibits by Foreign Countries 
Acres of Manufactures

*
] Sweetwater was a made man. And 

Frederltk? In a week he was the idol 
of the town. In a year—but let Agnes' 
contented face and happy smile show 
what he was then. Sweet Agnes, who 
flrst despised, then encouraged, then 
loved him, and who next to Agatha 
commanded the open worship of his 
heart

Agatha Is flrst, must be first, as any 
one can see who beholds him op Vcer-

>L. SUTHERLAND ■*’ Ii w '

s ■?7 1 MAGNIFICENT ABT EXH1BIÎ1SECRET LETTERS FORMENT
3RIFE FOR MILITANCY

How Suffragettes Plan to Simulate 
Public Indignation

LONDON, July 29—Secfet letters 
from the headquarters of the Wom
en’s Social and Political Union : have 
ctfnve into the possession of the Daily 
Mail. They outline a new plan of 
campaign, and show how suffragette 
enthusiasm. and public indignation 
may be simulated.

The letter which is printed below, 
is a revelation of how the agitation is 
fomented. The letter had been sent to 
a few organizers throughout the coun
try, and is dated from Lincoln’s Inn 
in Kingsway, on Jnne 26, 1913. It 
is as follows:

Here Sweetwater sat and communed with 
his great monitor.

may be worth all I can ever make 01 
can ever hppe to have. If It succeeds, 
we Save Frederick Sutherland; if It 
faffs, I have only to meet another of 
Knapp’s scornful looks. But it won’t 
fall. The Inspiration came from toe 
sea, and the sea, you know, la my sec
ond mqther.” I

What this inspiration was be did not 
say, but It.carried him presently tpto 
town iuaA. landed him in the telegraph 
office/* 7

! America’s Greatest Cat Show
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M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., mgst passionate heart 
deS -to the pressure et

saddest and 
that ever yield 
life’s deepest tragedy. ,
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BURNING QF ROWE
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LIMITED j

Sells The Best As WelljAslCheap
»

.Alt HOW’S
AHto-Polb Matches 
Circus and Hippodrome 
Roman Chariot Ra^ .

■{
We offer One Hundred Ee,war^ 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by HalJ’s Catarrh. Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for tfte last 15 yeara, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free, 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

_• . **«

m The scene later In the day. When 
Frederick entered the village under the 
guaediansblp of thé police, was lnde- 

J,—We have already këerlbable. Mr. Sutherland had insisted 
written to youXtelling you that all upe* soctnnpaoylng hhh, and when 
energies must now he concentrated thsbWéltToved -figure arid white bead 
on the Cat and Mouse biih All who wane reeognized the throng Which had 
down the Cat and Mouse bill are us- rapidly collected’ In the thoroughfare 
ing the greatest* weapon that they Miffing to the depot succumbed to the 
have at their astd- at the present teetlngw oeçasloned by this devotion 
time to bring sbodt the polit ical en- S*#*» tote a wondering silence, 
franchisemcnt ofc women. Frederick had never looked better.

"Wê hope that -you will do all in Trier, is something in the extremlty of 
your power to carry out the follow- t»t* which, brings out a man’s best 
n„ schemes- characteristics, and this man, having

(.) Get many letters of protest ÆRÇb tilât,WA.s^»od.In.btei. showeff lt 
written to members of Parliament a‘ ^ moment as never before In his

( ? Its^VAy tAthe train a gffmpse was giv---
• fra-,jsf) nf Parlement1" * ' en of hls.handsome head to those whtu

fragist) of Parliament on the hed foilowed him closest and as there
/.?UAiilon'i-^ 1 , became visible for the first time in bis
(3) AH political organizations and face> al,ered undçr hls Roubles, a

all womens organizations ought ^ ta-thetr beautiful, and .com-
i °Me approached- -minding Agatha a murmur hftki out i
(4) ̂ Meetings, of protest ought tabe atorimf hi* that was half a wall and

held in every town and city with half a groan and which affected him so 
some prominent person in the that he turned from hls fathert Whose 
chair, even though he -<|oes not Hand he was secretly -holding, and, tak- 
approve of our methods. ing thé whole scène Jn with -one flash

(5) - Perhaps you could' get one or of hls eye, was about to speak, when
two .people fro* your centre to a sudden hubbub broke silt in the dt. 
come up to London to lobby, as rectlori of the telegraph office, and a - 
there is now only a little over a pjstt was seen rushing down the Street , 
month before the House will be 'holding a paper high over hls head. It 
r’s'ng- was Sweetwater.

(6) All progressive groups, such as “News!” he cried. "News! A cable- 
the Fabian Society and Socialist gram from the Azores! A Swedish sail- 
groups should be approached. or"—•

(7) The press should be flooded But here a man with more authority 
with letters and articles and all than the. amateur detective pushed hls 
editors should be called on. way to the carriage and took off hls bat

(8) Special work should be done to Mr. Sutherland.
among the clergy, doctors, and *5. beg your pardon,” said he, ‘tout the ; 
all prominent .people, who should prisoner will not leave town today. Im- 
be urged not only to write let- portant evidence has Just reached us.” 
ters. to tlie Ipcal press, out to Mr. Sutherland saw that it was in 
use all their influence with mem- Frederick’s favor and fainted on hls 
bers of parliament, also with Mr son’s peck. As the people beheld bis 

-McKenna and fhe Prime JUinis-

-i :mmu«Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in alljhe various kinds 

Shades, all widthstari i ; . , •

Upholstered Goods 
Wicker chairs upholstered 

Couches >and,Davenports 
and the famous ‘fHoosier Kitchen Cabinet.u

1 ,
Greatest Weapon

| IRISH PUAJtÛS BAND I
Score of other Famous Banda 
Twelve Band Concerts Daily 
Wreck of the AirstUp 
Withington’s Zouaves 
New Giant Midway 
Grand Double Bill of Fireworks
( PATRICK CONWAY'S BAND]

“Dear Frien
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Aug. 23 .1913 Sept. 8
lOBQNTO
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Price 75c.
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il L long famtstring Company, 11
83-85 COLBORNE STREET

|Lawn Croquet ; i
These finaneiâij#9ri->es have kept, 

prices of grain and, cotton down, but 
those influences fiave spent their force, 
have failed to cause a panic. The 

;efffcts of these financial flurries will 
soon pass, and a very large demand , 
for all products of the soil and ofi 
manufactories will prevail through- 
1914.

1

11ruT» tJ - -/These sets are made of good wood, 
well finished. They are made in 4, 6, and 8 
ball sets.

jI Clifford’s Big Furniture House
No. 78 Golborne Street

m ,11';

While the crops of grain and cot
ton will be sufficient they will not be 
large as çompared with population 
and demand. Mexico is not producing 
and must be fed and clothed. The 
Panama canal will

j
IFp
ill

;

Prices $h25~$&00H

Iopen up new ter
ritôry for our products. Many other' 
facts tell us that prices of farm pro 
ducts must go up, and therefore every, 

j farmer arid planter should hold his 
products for better prices. '■

LPVE’S SWEET DREAM.
It was indeed a besfatiful" night. The 

. gentle zephyrs playeff musically amid 
the dcl cate fronds of the turnip-tops 
and wafted from the far distant fields- 
the subtle perfume Of luscious onion 
and the L agrance of decaying cab
bages..

“Ilctsy" he whispered, as they satr 
together on the fence surrounding Mr.

, Fjjjgan’s pigsty, “ ’Ow beautiful you'
l’bel Jçst fhmk of it, Betsy. When us 

bç married us will have a pig of our. 
own! Think of that Betsy!” i 

“Ian,” sh^ whisperfcd, a note of re- 
’ sentment 'In her voice, “what do F 

care for pigs? .1 shan’t want a pig 
when I've got you.” ‘

Then all was silent once more, save 
for the musical frolics of the zephyrs 
already mentioned.

BECl'l'BRATION-i-ThVre is not so mncl 
lit the nrmitavÿ vaffnticm as there la in i 
single bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, wliicl 
refreshes tlie ' bleed, sharpens tb«
dulled appetite, restore#! the b>st courage 
T|*e Hooti’* Sarsapqrilta this summer.

A Startling Discovery !
BRASS BEDS We do notMsk $10.95 fpr a 2- 

:m h post Brass Bed. Ôur prides are always $9.50. 
We must buy our Beds cheaper than our competi- 

>rs, therefore we have no sale advertised. These 
prices are a daily occurence with us. We hftttdle 
>»> dry goods. We sell Furniture strictly. We will 

• pleased to show you our goods at any time. 
• trop in at Clifford’s Furniture House at any time.

______ . ____ | '■" i
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STEDMA8 BOOK STORE
Both ?h<me« ^69 160 CpIbome"Sthead tall forward and observed the 

lorik with which Frederick toçelved 
him tn hls. arms they broke into à great

rmter. vr
.là. “This matter is urgent, and, there-1 

Ore we feel sure that you will turn 
/our attention to if at once. We shall 

’ ie glad to hear from you on the sub-
:Ji5l$t*- Ü ÜiÉÉa

,..t T
Fitrev ,=Wi j

■
"Yours sincerely,

. (Signed) "GRACE ROE.”
Another letter, written to follow up 

he first, contains these" among other 
, -ixhortations:

“Letters should be got into the lo- 
•al papers. It is very .desirous to inter

view editors and impress upon them 
hat whatever they think about mili- 
apey this recurrent torture of Suf- 

‘ agist prisoners js a disgrace to ouc- 
:ountry.” •

LIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE .
I I I II'

iii| it
1 » |y

| ,o0<r you-frtuntr t&at ï’Uÿiriff-^vafiÀ'ncaâeô 
Ud ifm*Uru£ fom 25*1# an vim# c/oMa* ?
W.P. 50/4P, jm#- tUed-. (XKvù

J5*a dza. M weipAs nune t&awfaivi 5:* caA*4

ctcUnmy^cafl, and mote -t&avprfivc ca£t4 trf
'4vw framU - , m_

'IT, W£/oh it. Try it.

Telephone No. 15Colborne Street
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S. Hamilton & Co. : ES»
I 1 IK W *i . fl =
i i iniWOMEN WHO INSIST 

ON TALKING TO YOU
ON SLIGHTEST PRETEXT

• '■ » ÉjJ iil!
vC >-’ CANADIAN AGENTS 

Four Crown Scotch, Pelec Island Wine Co., Limited, 
rdot Wine Co.’s Wines.

Mil:I Everyone know,s and, dreads fhe
j , * ,,,, .. « -at the

sejzes the slightest pretext of speak- 
ng" to yon,' promptly acquairiting you 

’ \Htfr Her' whtilé'pbfsShât1îîstory,'’hë"r' 
crievances and trials. She demands 
/our sympathy and consideration.

There is no more aggravating per
son than such a woman. Those 
who recognize her flee at her coming, 

find yet there' is no one- more pa- 
l hetic.
” Yet how plentiful she is.

11 I,» -! .4
31 %?

- Kt- - - ■
PROPRIETORS

St. Augustine Communion dn<l Invalid’s Wine, Cnr- 
ier Invalid Port, J. S. Hamilton & Co.’s Brandy, L'Em- 
'-•ur Champagne.

1 -,
IA Reminder to the Wise. 

is Sufficient i; I

BRANTFORD AGENTS
H. Walker & Sons’ celebrated Whiskies, Carling Brew- 
Co.’s Ales and Stout, Radnpr:,Mineral Water, Ross’ 

■sh Sloe Gin. ' :
Our stock is one of the largest and most complete in

it i

(the wise maVprepafts
■r %mr.1 - for cold weather while 

it Is hot. Don’t delay putting in that NEW 
FURNAÇE or having ,the old one put in good 
shape until ibis tooilate. Let qs give you an 
estimate for “A BUCK FURNACE,” jnade 
in many styles and sizes, all thoroughly guaran-

" te$d. W^wnsltip pf. ft* best
> 4lso for .§r;ATl.N<;, XAR Afld GRAVEL

________________________________________ ROOFING, and all kinds of METAL WORK.
if endeavor, get the Want Ad ha|)it at 1 Perfectly and promptly ^boe by skilled work-

For Lq{orn^tien that wilHesd mce' ,_________________________________ men.

EBi B* i*i|(uimfFE
263-265 Yonge Street. Toronto. • HARDWARE AND STOVE MERCHANTS

i 1.\
*

temporary cotttfôrt irf the sôfacb of 
Æ filing her troubles, real and imag-

«5EiÉSS_
1^ fa Vt rVlcD If you are â Spéf lalisf" in any line

In
'• mada. mrj will I:

•ST<VW

J. S. Hamilton & Co. 4$
. BRANTFORD:!1, 93 and 95 Dalhouiie Street

j)u to
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